Escherichia coli mutants have been isolated in which irradiation causes defective cell division. Howard-Flanders, Simson, and Theriot (10) isolated a strain K-12 mutant (AB1899 = lon-) which is sensitive to X rays and ultraviolet (UV) radiation. After radiation, the lon-mutant grows in the form of long filaments when plated on rich medium, as observed by phase microscopy by Adler and Hardigree (3) . Filaments attain a maximal length of about 100 times that of normal cells after 4 to 5 hr of incubation and then lyse (5) . The filaments appear to possess nuclear regions evenly spaced along their length, and deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) synthesis in irradiated cultures proceeds for at least 2 hr (4). The most remarkable observation is that the filaments are nonseptate (3) and that, once filaments have formed, a fraction of them may be induced to form septa and individual cells by certain physical treatments (4) . The mutation is closely linked to tsx (10) .
The greater UV sensitivity of lon-reflects the formation and lysis of the filaments, since the fraction of cells killed by a given dose equals the fraction which formed filaments (3) . Apparently, lon-possesses enzymes necessary for repairing thymine dimers, since it supports the growth of UV-irradiated bacteriophage Ti to the same extent as does the wild type (ABi157 = lon+), and hence is hcr+ (10) .
Another K-12 mutant (PAM 401) which is UV-sensitive, forms filaments after irradiation, and is hcr+ has been isolated by Greenberg (7) . The mutation is linked to tsx, the sequence being reported as tsx, UV, purE.
These mutants are similar to E. coli B, which is relatively sensitive to UV, forms filaments after irradiation, and is hcr+ (19, 20) .
The phenomenon of UV-induced filament formation and its reversal by certain compounds in a species of Erwinia was reported by Grula and Grula (8) .
This report deals with physiological expression of the Ion locus. Unless irradiated, lon-mutants grow virtually normally. Two effects of UV are possible. (i) UV 
RESULTS
Isolation of lon-mutants. Proximity of the lon locus to the tsx locus suggested that some spontaneous tsx-r mutants also might be lon-. Such a selection procedure would be desirable because the mutants could be easily obtained, would presumably harbor a long deletion which would cover at least part of the Ion locus, and would be isogenic with the wild type for all other known markers. About 108 cells of 2eOlc (a K-12 strain) and T6 bacteriophages were spread on the surface of YET plates. Random screening of surviving colonies for UV-sensitive strains yielded strains which are relatively UV-sensitive, form long filaments after irradiation, and are mucoid on minimal agar but nonmucoid on YET agar. The selection was fortuitous, however, since the mutants are not tsx-r. Titration of a T6 suspension on mutant and wild-type strains yielded the same number of plaques. Presumably, some surface property change allowed them to survive the initial selection. For reasons which follow, these mutants are designated lon-after the nomenclature of Howard-Flanders et al. (10) . One strain, AX14, was selected for further study because of its high UV sensitivity. Subsequent selections were modified by growing 2eOlc to stationary phase at 23 C with aeration before plating with T6. Survivors which were nonmucoid on the YET agar were spotted on glucose minimal agar to screen for the mucoid strains. Those which were mucoid only on minimal agar were screened for UV sensitivity. One lon-was isolated per 200 survivors; these mutations occur with a frequency of about 1: 108. Biosynthetic capabilities after irradiation. Strain AX14 was used to study the general characteristics of UV-induced filament formation. After irradiation, the mass of AX14 continued to increase at its normal rate for several hours if resuspended and incubated in liquid media. In YET broth, mass increased for about 2 hr (Fig. 1 ) and filaments reached a maximum of about 300 ,.
Induced tryptophanase synthesis was not impaired by a UV dose sufficient to kill 99% of the lon- (Fig. 2) Fig. 3 ).
The UV-induced lesion can thus be repaired by nutritional means (Fig. 3) . (Fig. 4) . The dose was sufficient to kill 99.9%; therefore, 99.9% of the cells grew into filaments in the YET broth. Transferring these filaments to minimal agar allowed virtually 100% of them to be repaired even after 160 min. The increase of cells on transfer to YET agar represents growth of the 0.1% survivors; throughout this experiment it was a small fraction of the total population. Dominance at the Ion locus. The F13 episome of strain W3747 extends from purE to lac, inclusive (9) , and thus contains the Ion locus. This strain was used to prepare partial diploids of AX14 by selecting for lac+ strains. The merozygotes were tested quantitatively for UV susceptibility; Ion+ was dominant over the lon-in lon-/Fl3 Ion+ strains (E, Fig. 3 ). Microscopic observation of UV-irradiated merozygotes indicated that elongated cells were formed, rather than filaments of the lon-or short cells of the lon+. To demonstrate the role of the episomal lon+, several strains which became lac-after acridine orange treatment were purified from AX14/Fl3. Some of them were as UV-sensitive as AX14, indicating that loss of the episome returned the lon-/F'3 lon+ to Cl) cn. Fig. 3 ). It is concluded that lon-probably does not possess an operator gene (13) mutation, an i9-type (13) mutation, or a mutation leading to a hyperactive enzyme, since lon-would have been dominant in those cases.
To determine whether the presence of F' within the cells was responsible for the UV resistance of the merozygotes, lac loir-/F' lac+ was prepared from A327 and AX14. F' lac does not carry the Ion locus. The presence of F' lac did not markedly affect sensitivity (F, Fig. 3) .
It is conceivable that increasing the intracellular concentration of the Ion gene product could increase UV resistance. Since enzymes might be synthesized in cells to levels proportional to the number of gene copies within that cell, lon+/IFI lon+ strains were prepared from 2e01c and F13. The homozygous lon+ partial diploids were no more resistant than the wild-type 2eOlc (G, Fig. 3 ). Kinetics of phenotypic expression. Next it was determined how soon after injection the F' lon+ gene could be expressed. The lon-AX14 was mated with lon+ F 3 for 30 min. The mixture was diluted 1,000-fold into streptomycin-containing YET broth to stop growth of the F' strain and further mating. At intervals thereafter, samples were spread on streptomycin-containing YET agar to count aU F-and new merozygotes (A, Fig. 5 ). Identical platings were directly irradiated and counted for UV survivors (C, Fig. 5 ). The fraction of cells which withstood the chaUenge was 0.5% and was as high initially as it would ever become.
The fraction of newly formed merozygotes within the total population was determined by testing colonies of A for their ability to donate purE to S9080 upon replica plating (B, Fig. 5 (Fig. 6 ). AX14 and W3747 were mated for 30 min in glycerol-Casamino Acids minimal medium with and without puromycin. The mixtures were filtered onto Millipore membranes (0.45-,u pore diameter) and washed twice with 1 volume of medium. The cells were rapidly removed from the membrane into fresh medium by gentle rubbing with a sterile glass rod and immediately diluted into ice-cold buffer; the dilution tube was mixed for 1 min on a Lab-Line Super Mixer to stop mating. Dilutions were plated on YET agar (containing streptomycin) plates which were irradiated directly. Puromycin inhibition of protein synthesis did not interfere with expression of lon+ (Fig. 7) . Also, if AX14 was treated with puro- mycin for 20 min to completely inhibit protein synthesis prior to mating with W3747 in puromycin, no inhibition of lon+ expression was observed (Fig. 7) . Therefore, the expression of lon+ after irradiation can reverse the UV lesion.
Comparison of AX14 with other lon-systems. It is important to compare properties of AX14 with those of other strains which have been described (AB1899 and PAM401). [The UV sensitivity marker of PAM401 was not designated as a Ion marker by Greenberg (7) .] For comparison, the PAM401 mutation was introduced into an F-, PA6023, and several UV-sensitive F recombinants were selected. (2)] lon-and the PAM401 locus were recessive to the F 3 locus, as shown by experiments similar to those of Fig. 3 . All of the K-12 strains, AX14, AB1899, and PAM401, were mucoid on minimal agar at 37 C, presumably as a result of the same mutation which introduced UV sensitivity.
Nutritional repair of UV lesions in organisms carrying the PAM401 locus was not possible, although it was in the other strains. Thus, there is no necessary correlation between UV sensitivity and nutritional repair.
DISCUSSION
The lon-mutation is not able to modify cell division appreciably in unirradiated bacteria. We must imagine that irradiation creates a lesion which has different consequences in lon+ and loncells. The biochemical nature of this UV lesion is unknown. It appears to be highly specific. It prevents lon-bacteria from forming septa for many generations, and yet it does not modify mass increase, cell elongation, induced enzyme formation, or DNA synthesis. Thus, an event required for septum formation is made uniquely UV-sensitive by the lon-mutation.
The lon-mutation could either create a cellular structure that is unusually sensitive to irradiation, or it could modify the effects of the initial lesion. Examples of the latter possibility are UV-sensitivity mutations which greatly enhance the effects of UV on cell viability by preventing the repair of thymine dimer lesions (6, 21 It is important now to consider the evidence of Markovitz (14) and Markovitz and Rosenbaum (15) . The capsular polysaccharide produced at 37 C by the mucoid strains is composed of Dgalactose, D-glucose, L-fucose, and glucuronic acid (15) and is identical to that produced by wild-type strains at 15 C (14) . Mucoid mutants have increased levels of uridine 5'-diphosphategalactose-4-epimerase and of the enzymes of the guanosine 5'-diphosphate (GDP)-fucose synthetase system [i.e., GDP-mannose dehydrase and GDP-4-keto-rhamnose-stimulated reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate oxidation (14) ]. On this basis, the lon locus of AB1899 was called Rv-, and it was postulated that R, codes for a repressor of these enzymes (14, 15) . Furthermore, several independently isolated mucoid mutants were UV-sensitive; however, nonmucoid recombinants of two mucoid strains were UV-resistant (15) . It was concluded that the state of the R, gene controls radiation sensitivity (15) .
The actual formation of a capsule is not necessary for filament formation, since a nonmucoid mutant isolated from a lon-strain retained the lon-property (2) . Furthermore, AX14 was UVresistant on minimal agar and it produced a capsule; it formed filaments but no capsule on YET. More likely, the production of capsule and the lon-property both depend on overproduction of some cell envelope components.
At first glance there appears to be a paradox between the results of Markovitz (14) and of Markovitz and Rosenbaum (15) and the conclusions reached from the present work. They reported a biochemical difference between unirradiated Ion+ and lon-bacteria, whereas here it is concluded that the two organisms do not differ in the nature of their UV-sensitive target but rather in different possibilities of repairing the identical type of lesion. This difficulty might be reconciled if we imagine that cell envelope precursors present in lon-under appropriate nutritional conditions inhibit a recovery process that exists in both lon+ and Ion-. Pardee (16) , and these could easily be perturbed by damage to DNA or by nutritional changes.
